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Lesson t*4

MAIN IDEA, MAIN TOPIC, AND MAIN
PUR.POSE QUESTIONS

After almost ever)'Passagc, the fi.st question is an overview question about the main idea' main

toPic,o.nlainpurposeofaPassage.Mainideaquestionsaskyoutoid€ntifythemostimPortantthought
ir the Passage.

Sample Questions

. Whxt is th€ nrxin idea of the passage?

. Tlle primJn illeJ of tllc PJssrFc is. .

. which of rlle follo*'ing best summarizes the autho.'s main idea'a

\14ren there is not a sioglc, readily identified main idea, main topic questions may be asked' These

ask you what the passage is Senerally "about."

Sample Questions
. The nrain topic of the Passage is. . . .

. yhat does the passage rnainly discuss?

. The passage is P.imaril)' concern€d with. . . .

Main purpose qucstions zsk ub)'' aa author wrote a passage The answer choices for these

questions usuxlly begin with inlinitives.

Sample Questions

. The author's purpos€ in writing is. - . .

. \Yhat is the author's main purpose in the passagei'

. Tlre nlain point of tlris Passage is. . . .

. w1ry did the author write tlle passage?

Sample Answer Choices

.Todefine-..

. To relate. . .

. To discuss. . -

. To propose . . .

. To illustrate. . .

' To suppon tlre idea lhat . '

. To distinguish between 
--- 

and
. To compare and 

-
Don't answer the initial oven-iew question about a passage until you have answered the other

questions- The process of answering the detail questions nuy give you a clearer idea of the maln roea'

topic, o( purpose of the passage.

Thc correct ansrven ftrc nuin idea, main topic, aod main purpose questions correctty zummarize the

main points of the passage; thc)'must bc more general than any of ttre suPPorting ideas or details' but not

so general that thcy incltrde idcas outsidc the scopc of the passxgcs'

Distaactors for ttris type of question have onc of these characteristics:
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l. Thcy arc too spccific.

2. lhcy arc roo gencral.

3. Tire arc inco.rect according to titc pirss:rge.

4. They are irrelevant (unrelated) ro rhe main idea of rhe passage.

If you're not sure of the ansB..er fo. one of rhese quesrions, go back and quickly scan the passage.yo' can .sually infer the main idei, mxin topic, or main p,,.pora of ,h" e.rti.e passoge fro- *-un,ia.rt".rO,ing of tlre main ideas of the paragrrphs rhrr mrkc up rhe pessage and the relatilnship bcrween rhem.

OTHER OVERVIEW- QUESTIONS
A number of other questions are asked that require ao ove.a, understaoding of the passage. Theseare often the last question in a set of questions.
Tone questions ask you ro dete.mine rhe aurhor's feelings about rhe topic by the ranguage rhar heor she uses in writing the passage Look for vocaburary that indicates if rtre auihor,s ra"t,rrgr"r.J poai,iu",nrg:ltivc, or ne ulrJl.

Sample Questions
. What tone does the author rake in writing rhis passage?. The tone of this passage could besr be descrlbecl as.I : .

Sample Atswer Choices

. Posirive

. Favorable

. Optimisric

. Amused

. Pleased

. Respectful

. Humorous

. Negative

. Critical

. Unfavorable

. .Vlgry

. Defiant

. Worried

. Outraged

. Neutral

. Obiecrive

. Impe.sonal

If you read the foirowing se.rences in pirssxges, wourd rhe rone of rhose passages mosr rikery bepositive or negative?

l' That was iust the beginning of a rentatkable series of perfo.maoces by this brittiant acrress.
2. Despite some minor problems, rhis dcvice has a number of athnirabre features.
3. This practice is a to.tste of ti te (ti.l tt()ney.
4' At the time his pirems were firsr pubrished, they were very popular, bur today most crirics find rhemslmplistic and ratber uninteresting.

The italicized q/ords in senrences I and 2 show a posirive tone; in 3 and 4, the italicized wordsindicate a negative attitude. Notice that sentence z contains n"go,i.,.a -o.a" (..minor probrems,') but theoverall meaning of the sentence is pos.irive. Senrence 4 containi positive language (..very popular,,) butoverall' the tbne is negative' (words like despite, brttt altltortgtt, Lo*nu"r, and similar words can ,.reversc,,
the tone of the passage,)

Most ToEFL reading passages have a neutral tone, but sometimes an author may take a position for oragainst some point. However, answer choices that indicate 
"i.or,f 

a_ouon_o ngry, outraged, sad, and sofonh-will seldom be correct.

. . 
O"gd: questions a.e ven..sinrilar ro rone quesrions. Again, you must unde.stand the author,sopirion. The language that the author uses will tell you what f,is or lrer position is.what is the author's attitude toward smoking orr ri.pt".,." 

"".*pressed in the sentence below?
Although some passengers may experience a sliglrt discornfort from nor smoking on long flighrs,their smoking endangers the healtli of alt the pr-"r*.*.o l"O'.."*

I
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The autllor opPoscs smoking duriog flights. IIe admits U--t l:::t 
is sonle ar'lumclrt i[ favor of

r,rking-some Passengcrs may feel <iisc"omion-but this is not as important as thc fact that snloking can

;;;.;;;:'.qol.t" ot' tl''t nignt heuse of thc wotd attbougb shows this'

yuple Questions

. 'd/hat is the author's attitude toward ' - '

. The author's opinion of _- is best d€scribed as - ' ..

. The author's ,,,i,.,d. ,o*"JI- could best be dcscribed as ooe of . '

. How would the author probabty feet about - '

Arother type of attitud€ question presents four statements and asks how the author would feel about

. Which of the following recommendations woutd the author most likely supPort?

. The author would be LEAST liLJ;;;;ec with which of-the fottowing statements?

. The author of the passage *"*';;;il; 
' 

it i'' r"uot of which of the following policies?

organization questions ask about the overall stmcture of a passage or about the orgaoization of a

paragraph.

Question
o Vr'hich of the foltowing best describes the organization of the passage?

Sample Answer Ctroices

. A gene.al concept is defined and examples are given'

. several generalizarions are presented, rtol wfictr a::l:lusion is drawn'

. The auttor presents the adv-rntages and disadvanBges ot 

-'

. The author presents a system bf ctassilication for .......-_'

. Persuasive linguage is used to argue against =.-'

. The author describes

. The author presents a brief accouot of _-'

. The author compares 

-- 
and _-' .s part of

ouestions about previous or fol-towing paragraptrs ask vou to assume that the Passage l'

r longir work: whar would u. ,t,.-roi,.or ,t,."t ypo,t,.tii"r prrrgrapn tnat pre cede s or follows the

passage? To find the topic clf tht ;;;;;; 
-p;tagtapn' 

toot< for clues rn the first line or rwo of the passage:

for the topic of the following O"'Lgt' i"tfi ' 
i'e'tast few tines' Sometimes inco'rect answer choices

*."ii"t1irp"" that have atready been discussed in the Passage'

Sample Questions 
.

.withwhattopicwouldthefottowing/PrecedinBParagraPhmosttiketydeirt?

. ft. p"og.rpi, prior to,/after the Passage most Probably-discusses - '

. It can be irferred from tttt p"t*gt thit the previous/next paiagmph concems' ' '

. fVt.a *"t, likely precedes/follows the Passage?
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EXERCTSE 44.1
Focus: ldentirying correct aoswers and recognizing disL.xcrors in lxin idea/nraio topic/otain l)rrrpose

qucsrions-
Directions: Read the passagcs. Then mark each a[swer choice :lccording to the following systcm:

S Too specific
G Too geoer.rl
X Inco.rect
I lrrelevant
C Correct

Thc first one is done as an example-
There are two main rypes of ccll division. .llost cells are produccd by a process called mitosis. ln

mitosis, a cell divides and forms two identical daughter cells, each wirh an ide0rical number of chromG
somes. ,{ost one{elled creatures reproduce by this olethod, as do mosr of rhe cells in mulri-cetled planrs
and anir.rals. Sex cells, however, are formed in a special type of celt division called meiosis- this process
reduces the number of chromosomes in a sex cell to half the nunrber found in orhe. kinds of cclls. Then,
when sex cells unire, they produce a single cell ('ith the o.iginll nunrber of cltromosontes.

l. Y4rxr is rhe

S

main topic of rhis passagei

(A) The method by \\'hich ooe{elled organisms .ep.oduce

(B) A comparison bersveen mirosis and meiosis

process b)'s'hich i.lenrical cells arc produced

The last gold rush belongs as much to Canadian history as ir does ro American. The discovery of gold
along the Klondike fuver, which flows from Canada's yukon Terrirory inro Alaski, drew some 3O,O0O
fortune hunters to the north. The Yukon became a rerrirory and its capir.ll of the time, l)awson, would not
have existed without the gold rush. The gold strike fumished material for a dozen ofJack London's novels;
it iospired Robert Service to write "The Shooting of Dan lvccrew" and other pocms, aod ir provided the
background for the wonderful Charlie Chaplin mo. ie, Tbe Gotd Rusb. It also marked rhe beginnings of
modern Alaska.

2. This author's main pu.pose ie wriring is to

discuss the significancc of mining in Canada and the United Stares
show the influence of rhe Klondike gold strike on the creative a.rs

(C) poiqt out the significance of the Klondike gold strike

The keyston€ arch was used by almost every early civilizarion, To build a keystone arch, stones are
cut so that the opposite sides taper toward each other sightly. The upp€r xnd lower srrrfaces are carved s_o,-

that when several stones are placed side by side, rhe upper and lower surfaces meer in smooth, continuous
curves. Some form of scaffolding is built under tlre arch and shap€d to accept the curved underside of the
stones. Then the stones are fifted in place one b)'one. The keystone is rhe top center stooe, the last to be
dropped into position. Afterwards, the scaffolding is removed and ahe arch is self-supporting.

3. The passage mtinly conc€ms

the basic principles of building keystooe arches
the uses of arches in mode.n archirecrure

(C) the role of scaffoldinli in building keystone arches

Circumstantial evidence is evidence not d.awn from the direct obsen'ation of a fact- It, for example,
there is evidence that a piece of rock embedded in a wrapped chocolate ba. is rhe same type of rock
found io the viciniry of the candy facton', and that rock of this rypc is found in few orltcr places, then
there is circumstantial evidence that the stone found its way into the can(ly drrring nranufacture and
suggesb thitt the crlrdy maker was oegligcnt. Dcspitc a popular notion a() look down ()n tlle qualitv of

X (C) Meiosis, the

(A)
(B)

(A)
(B)
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:ircullrstxntial c\,idcncc, it iS of grcat ttscfulrress if tlrerc is clrouglr of it alrd if it is Properly illtcrPrcted,

-rch circuorstance, taken singly' may mean little, but a whole chain of circumstances cao be as conclusivc

rs direct evidcrlce.

| 4. what is the main idea of the passage?

(^)
(B)
(c)

A manufacturer's negligence can be shown by direct evidence only'

Enough circumstaotial evidcnce is as Peniuasive as dircct evidence'

Circumstantial evidence can be very useful in science'

(A) The structure of govemment

The provisions of an imPortant law

The cstablishment of schoots in the Nbrthwest Territory

How the Depression hurt U.S. motels

The impact of transcontinental highways

Two decades of growth for the motel iodustry

The Northwest Ordinance was passed by Congress in 1787 It set uP the government stru€ture of the

region north of the Ohio Rivet aod oit't of Ptt'n'ylu'nia' then catled the Northwest Territory' lt set the

.o?Jii,o", uoder which parrs of the rerritory could become stares having equaliry with the older states

But the ordinance was more tn"" iusi a pt:rtt fot go"t**tnt' The taw also gua'anteed freedom of religion

and trial by iury in the Te.ritory. ti orguttizea the territory ioto townshiPs of 16 square miles and ordered a

school ro be builr for .".n ,o*r,"rlif . i uiso abolished slavery_in the Ter.itory. The terms wele so attractive

rhat thousands of pioneers pou..O i""o the Territory' Eventually' the Territory became the states of Ohio'

Indiana, Illinois. Michigan' and Wisconsin

5. what is the main topic of this passage?

The story of the motel business from 1920 to th€ start of world War It in 1941 is one of uninter-

-p*J g.*(. N'lotels spread from the west and the midwest atl the $/ay to Maine and Florida They

clustered along tcanscontineotat nighways such as U S Routes 40 arrd 66 aod along the Rorth-south routes

runniog up and down both ttre rast ,"d'i('t't Coasts' There were 16'000 motets by 1930 and 24'00O by

1940, The morel indusrry was one of rhe few indusrries rhar was nor hurt by dre Depr€ssion of the 1930s'

Theii cheap rates attracted tcavelers who had very little money'

6. Mrat dois the passage mainiy discuss?

(B)
(c)

(A)
(B)
(c)

(A)
(B)
(c)

An old proverb states, "Beware of oak, it draws the stroke"' This saying is handy during thunder-

storm season. ln general, trees with deeP roots that tap into groundwater attract more tightning than do

rees with shallow, drier rootr. o"L "" "ot"td 50 times more likely to be struck than beeches' sPmces

".a ".".ii'"" 
trr. rs beeches. pint' 

"tt 
not as safe as tliese two' but are still much safer than oaks'

7. vhat is the author's main point?

Otd proYerbs often contain important truths-

Tre€s with shallow roots ate more tikely to avoid tighuing than those v/ith deep toots"

The deeper a tree's roots, the safer it is during a thunderstorm'

Altemative history is generally classified as a type of science- fiction' but it also bears some relatiofl to

historicat fictioo. This,yp. "f 
*.i;;;;t;i* * *t*-"ty world that is identical to ours up to a certain

point in history, but at that pol.,t, tG tqro wortds diYerge; some important historical event takes Place in

one world but not in the other, and they go in differeni directions' Alternative histories might describe

wortds in which the Roman Empire t,'i ""t"tt 
fallen, in which the sPanish Armada had been victorious' o(

in v/hich the South had won the Civil war' Or they may suPpose that some technotogy had been intro-

duced earlier in the world s history ttr:rn actuatly happened' For example: what if comPuters l.lad Seen

invenrcd in Victorian rimcs? Many rea.ers find these storics inter€stin; because of the way they Stimulate

the imagination and 8ct them thinking about the Phenomenon of cause and effect in history'



[esson 43

FACTUAT QUESIIONS
Factual questions ask aborrr explicit facts and details given in the passage. They often contain oneof ahe ub- question words: tl,bo, tt,bat, tdten, u,l)ere, ,ut4,, i)nrr"rrurn, and so on.Facrual qucstions often begin Jvirh rhe phr.lscs ..^aan.,firrg to thc pxssage,_...,or..According to rhcauthor- wllen )'otl se: these phrlses, you k.oiv th:rt the ioibrnration nceded to answer the question isdirectly srared sollrewhere ,n the plrssalle (unlikc atrswers fo. inferellce (luestions).
To answcr facttlal questions- you have to locate and iaentif! ttre information th:lt the question asks:rbotrt rf Iou :lre nor sure from l'our first .etding ,r,tr.." ,n tuat io. sr)ecitic ansi'ers, trse the foflo*,ingscanning rcchniques.

. Focus on one or two kcy tvorcls as ).ou .ead the stem of each (lucstio[. Lock these q,orcls in YournrirrJ.

. Scirn thc passage lookiog for the key words or thcir sl,nonvnrs_ Look onl),for rhese worcls. Do NOTtq- to rcad cvery wo.d of thc passage.

. It n)il). help to use the eraser encl of ),our pencil as a poinrer ro focus yorlr attention- Don.t re.eadrhc l)i.ssage completely_iust look for these wo.ds.
\Y41en you tind rhe key words in the passage, careftrlly read rhe sentence in which the),occur. yorlnrx) havc ft) read thc sentence preceding or foll<lrvin[ ,n^a ,an,aatca ,, *art.Conrpare rhe informarion you read wirtr the four ansier.n"i..r.

The order of detail questions about a passage almost always follows the order in which ideas areprcscntcd irr thc passage' [n other 
-worrls, 

the information yo, na.o tq ansq,er the first det,ril question willusualll'come near rhe bcgioning of the passage; ttre inro.m"tio., ror the second will follow that, and so on.Kn<>rving this should hclp you loclte the information ya)u naaat_ 
-'

Cor.ecr :ruswers for detail questions are seldom iha 
""_a, 

word for word, as information in tltcpass.rgc; ther often contain synonyms and use different grammatical stnrctures.'l'hcrc :tre Sene.Jlly morc factual questions-twelvJ to eigt ie.n I)er reading section_than an). otltertypc cxcepr (on sonre tests) vocabulary_in-context questions.

NEGATTVE QUESTTONS
These q'estions ask yo' to deremrine which of trre four choices is not gi'en in trre passage. Th€sequestions coorain rhe words NOT, E\CEPT, or LEAST (which ure olwol,s capitxlized).
. According ro rhe passage, illl of rhe followiog are hre EXCEIrr. Which of the following is NOT mentioned i,i th. possogei. \Jflhich of rhe following is rhc LEAST likely . . .

scan the passage to find the ansrvers that ARE co.rect of ARE me.tioned i^ thc passage. sometimesthe three distr:lcto's are crustere<! in onc or two sentcnccs; a,ra.i,-.a rrrcy arc sc:lttercd trlroughout thepassagc. The coffcct Ansive.. of course, is the one tl.ut does not alrpcar_
Negati\'€ questions often take nlorc tinle tlr n other q.cstio.s. 'r rrerefore, \,ou nr;ry want to gucss andcome back to these questions if vou have time.
Therc are gene.nlly from thrce to six ncgirtive questioos per.er(linq sccrion.

loc
toc

ic(

Sa
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, SSO\ d5 FA' ILd OULSIIONS Nt CA'IVL QU-SIIONS, AND SCANN NC OUTSIIONS

SCANNING QUESTIONS
Thcsc qucstions xsk 11)u to filr(l whcrc in the l)asslge sonre paaticul:rr information or transitioo ls

locatcd. TheY a.c easy to identiE,: thc answers are usuall! line numbcrs. They are usually eas), to ans\1'cr

too. Scarrning questions are oftelr the last question irl a set oF questions about a passage. Use the same

tcchniqlrcs for scanning given in [)art A about dctlil qocsrions.

5ample Qucstions
. ln $4r.lt line does the ilLrthor shift his focus to a

. \\4rere in the passaSe does the author first discr.rss

. A dcscription of 

- 

can be found in . . .G

{IC

. Where in the passilgc does tlre author specificall! strcss _?

. In \\'llxa pn.ag.aph does tlrc author first melrtion tlre concept of 

-?

In each reading scctioo, tlrere ilre generall),from one to threc scanning questions.

EXEECTSE 45,'
Focus: Scxnning passilges to locate answers for factual altd sc:rnning questions.

, 'irections: 
For each question' Iocate that part of rhe passage in wtrlitr the ans\y€r will probably befound, and wrire down the line nuntbers in the blank at rhe end Jf,[,. p"a""g.. Do.r,t *or.1, ,bo"|answering the question itself. onl)'about finding rhe informarion. The fiist one is done as an example. Dothese scanning cxercises as tast as ),ou can.

Qq
Line

ESIONS I-7

l0

Anrle"' grow from permanent knoblike bones on a deer's sku[. Deer use their anrlers ctrieny to figrrtfor mates or for leadersrrip of a herd. Among most species of deer, only the males have antlers, butl:oth malc and female reindeea and caribotr have antrers. Musk deer and chinese water deer do nothele antlcrs at all
Deer that ri1'€ in mird o. cold crimates lose their antlers each winter. New ones begin to growtllc next sp.ing. Deer that live in tropical climates ma,, lose their antle.s and grow ne$, ones at othertinres of ),ear.
New antlers a.e soft and tencler. Thin skin grows over the antlers as they develop. Shon, fineh:lir on rhe skin makes ir look like'elvet. Fur-grown antrers are ha.d and strong. The velvety skindries up and the deer rubs the skin off b1' sc.aping irs antlers against trees. Tlre antlers fall off severalmonths lrrer
The size and shape of a deer's antlers depend on rhe animal,s age and healrh. The first sergroivs wlren the decr is from l to 2 years old. on mosr deer, trre first antrers are short and straighr.

As deer get older, tltei. antlers grow larger and form inricate branches.

Ho$, do dcer primarilv use their antlers? l_zt.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

ln what wa1, a.c reindeer and cacibou differenr from other rypes of deer?
\Vllen do deer that li1,e in tentperate clintares begin ro grow their antle.s?
According to the afticle, wrrich of the forowing does the skin on deer's antlers mosr closely re-
scmble t

Which of thc following factors influenccs rhe size and shape of a dccr,s anrlcrs?
At wlrat agc do deer get thcir first antlers?

\\rhxt happcrls to dcer-s :rntlers as tlle dcer grog, older?



QursrroNs 8-13
Line 'I he tnlmpet pla)er l-ouis Armstrong, or satchmo as he rvas usuafly calretl, was aolong the first jazz

n-iusicians to achieve international fame. He is known for the bexutiful, clear tone of his trumpet-
playing and for his gruff, g.avelly singing voice. He was one of the fi.st musicians ro sing in the scat
sryle, using rhtthmic nonsense syltables insread of lyrics.

Armstrong was bom into a poor family in New Orleans. lle first leamed to ptay the comet at
the age of I J, taking lessons while living in a children's home. As a reenager, he played in a number
loca,l jazz bands in New Orleans' rollicking nightlife disrricr, Sror).ville.

In 1922, Armsrrong moved to Chicago ro play in Joe ,.King', Oliver's band. Two years l"ter, he
joioed Fletcher Henderson's band- Then, from r92i ro r928, Armsrrong made a series of records with
groups called rhe Hor Five, rhe Hot seven, and the savoy Ballroom Five. These records rank among
the greatest recordings in the history of iazz. Ttrcy include "corner chop suey," ,.potaro Head
Blues,'and "west End Blues." l

A.rmstrong led a big band during rhe lgJOs and l94os, bur in l!47, returned ro playing wirh
small iezz groups. He performed all over the world and made a number of hit records, such as

I5 "Hello, Dolly" and "Mack rhe Knife ." A-rmsrrong also appe Jred in a number of movies, firsr in Neal
Orleans in 1947, Higb Socieb) ia t9)6, an<l Helfo, Do y in 1969.

whet was Arnrstrong s nickname?

Which of rhe following phrases besr describes Armsrrong's singing voice?

where did Amsrrong firsr leam to play rhe corner?

In wltar ciry q/as Joe "Kiog" Olive.'s band based?

SECIION 3: READING COMpREHENSTON

14.

'15.

16.

17.

18.
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10.
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G
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12.

13.

During n hat period did Armstrong record some of iazz's greatest records?

What was the first movie Amstrong appeared in?

Qursnous 14-23

l5

i0

ln 1862, during the Civil War, presidenr Lincoln signed rhe Mo..ifi Acr. The measure was named for
its sponso., Congressman (later Senato.) Justin S, Mor.ill of vermont. popularly called the fand G.ant
Act, it provided each state with 3o,0oo acres of public land for each senaror and each rep.esentative
it had in congress. Ir required thar the land be sord, the proceeds invesred, and rhe income used to
create and maintain colleges to teach agriculture and engineering.

Although not all states used the money as ptanned in the acr, some rhirty states did €stablish
new institutions. Purdue Universiry, the University of Illinois, Texas A & M, Michigan Srate, and the
Universiry of Califomia-all t.^.. ih.i, roots to the Morrill Act- Eighreen srares gave ttre money.to
existing state universities to finance new agricultural and engineering departments. A few gave thei(
mooey to priqte colleges. For example, Massachusetts used much of its funds ro endow the Massa-
chusetts Instirute of rechoology. one state changed its mind. yale university .was chosen to be
funded in Connecticut, but farmers protested, and the legislature moved the assets to the Universiry
of Connecticut.

Most students chose to study engineering- Agriculture was not even considered a science until
it had been dignified by the work of research stations- These were established at land-grant institu-
tions in l8B7 by the Harch Act. Gradually, univ€rsiries broke away from the narrow functions
Congress had assigned them and presented a full range of acad€mic offerings from anthropology to
zoolo€iy-

Today there a.e some sixry-nine.land-grant insritutions in all lifry srares, rhe Disrict of Columbia,
and Puerto Rico- About one in five college students in the Unired states att€nds lan<tgrant schools.20
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LESSON 45; FACTUAL OUESTIONS, NEGATIVE OUESIIONS, AND SCANNING QUESTIONS

\\/lrcn rvas rlte tr,Ior.ill Acr signcd?

\Vho sponso(ed rllc Morrill Acr?

X4 at posirion did rhc sponsor of rhe Morrill Acr have ar rhe rinre ir rvas passed?

Horv much land did each state receive und€r the Morrill Act?

Ho\i,nranY states used the nloncy in the way it was intended by Congress?

Vhich of these stares used its moncy to fund a private universitl,!,

\vho obiected to the wal rhe Connecricut legislaturc initi,rlly decided to spend its fuodsl

\\4rat was one effect of the Hatch Act of 1887?

How man). laod-g.ant institutioos a.e in operation at present?

\t4rat percent of cotlege srudenrs in rhe United Srares currenrl,' arrend land-granr insritu-
tioos?

EXERCISE 45.2
Focus: Answering factual, negative, and scanning questions about readiog passages.
Directions: Read ttre following passages and rhe quesrions abour them. Decide which of rtre

choices-(A), (B), (C), or (D)-besr answers rhe questioo, and ma.k rhe aoswer.

Qursrrous I -9
Line

l0

l5

20

25

Mesa Verde is the center of the prehistoric Anasazi culrure. lr is located in the high plateau lands
ngar Four Corners, where Colorado, Utah, New lvtexico, and Arizona come together. This high
ground is majestic bur not forbidding. The ctimare is d4. but tin,v srreams trickle at the bottom of
deeply cut canl'ons, whece seeps and sp.ings provided water for rhe Anasazi to irrigate their crops.
Rich red soil provided ferrile ground for rheir crops of com, beans, squash, tobacco, and cotton. The
Anasazi domesticated rhe wild rurkey and hunred deer, rabbits, and mountain shcep.

For a thousand years the Anasazi lived around Mesa verde. Alrhough the Anasazi are nor relared
to the Navaios, no one knows what these Indians called themselves, and so they are commonl,y
referred to by their Nawio name, Anasazi, which means ,.aocient ones" in ttre Navaio language.

Around 550 A.D., early Anasazi-then a nomadic people arctraeologisrs call rh€ IJasketmakers-
began constructing permaoent homes oo mesa tops. [n the next 30O years, ttte Anasazi made tapid
technological advancements, including rhe rcfinemenr of oor only basket-making but also pouery-
making and weavinS. This phase of dcvelopment i!- referred to as ttre Eady puebto Culture.

By the Great Pueblo Period (1lOO-l3OO A.D.), rhe Anasazi population swelled to more rhar
5,OOO and the architectucally ambitious cliff dwellings came inro being. The A.(]asazi moved from the
mesa tops onto ledges on the steep canyon walls, creating rwo- and three-story dweuings. They used
sandstone blocks and mud monar. There were no doors on the first floor and people used ladders to
reaclr the first roof. A.ll the villages had underground chambers called kiuas- Men hetd tribal councils
there and also used theor for secrer religious ceremonies and clan meetings- W'inding paths, ladders, .

and steps cut inro the stone led from the ullel,s below to the tedges on which the villages stood.
The laryest settlement contained 217 roonls. One might sumise rhar rhese dwetlings were built fo.
protection, but the Anasazi had no known enemies and there is no sign of conflict-

But a bigger mystery is why the Anasazi occupied these structures such a short time. By llOO.
Mesa verde was desetted. It is coniectured that the Anasazi abandoned their settleotents because of
drought, overpopulation, crop failure, or some combination of these. They probably moved south-
ward and were incorpoBted into the pueblo villagcs that rhe Spaoish cxplorers encountcrcd 2O0
yca6 later. Their descendants stilt live in thc Southwest.



SECIION 3: READING COMpREHFNStoN

The passage does NOT mention that the
Anasazi hunted

(A) sheep

(B) turkeys

(C) deer

(D) rabbits

The name that rhe Anasazi used for them-
selves

(A) mcans "Basketmakcrs" Lr rhe
Navaio language

(B) is unknoE-n today

(C) was giv{:n to them by archae-
ologists

(D) means "ancient ones" in the
Anasazi language

3. How tong did rhe Earty pueblo Culture last?

(A) 2OO years

- 

(B) 30o years

- 

(C) 55o years

_ (D) 1,000 years

4. Where did rhe Anasazi move during the
Great Pueblo Period?

- 

(A) to settlemenb on ledges of
canyon walls

- 

(B) to pueblos in the South

- 

(C) onto the tops of the mesas

- 

(D) ooto thc floors.of thc canyons

5. According to the passage, the Anasazi
buildings y/ere made primarity of

(A) mud

(B) blocks ofwood
(C; sandstone

@) the skins of animals

6. According to the passage, the Anasazi
entered their buildings oo the ledges

(A) by means of tadders

(B) from underground chambers

(C) by means of stone stairways

(D) through doors on the firsr
floor

According to the passage, &ir./4s were used
for all the following purposes D(CEPT

(A) clan meetings

(B) food preparation

(C) religiousceremonies

(D) tribal councils

According to the passage, rhe LEAST likely
reason that the Anasazi abandoned Mesa
Verde was

- 

(A) drou'ght

_ (B) overpopulation

(C) war

_ (D) crop failure

Where in the passagc does the author
mention spccific accomplishments of the
Basketmakers?

(A) Lines i-6
(B) Lines 1l-13
(C) Lines r5-16
(D) Unes 18-20
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Lesson 46

INFERENGE QUESTIONS

As in the Listening Comprehension section, there are questions in the Reading ComPrchension

section that require you to make inferences. The answers to these questions are not directly provided in

,lra prrr"ga-yorr must "read berween the lines." ln otller words, you orust make conclusions based

indirecrly on infornlation in the passage., Many test-takers find th€se questions dre most difficult lyPe of

reading qucstion.
Iifa.a.raa questions nlay be ph.ased in a nunber of wa)'s' Many of these questioas con'ain some

form ol tllc \\'orJ\ i/f', or irttpl)'

. \vl ich of the foLlowing can be ioferred from the Passage?

. [t can be inferred from the passage that. . '

. TIre autlror implies thal . . -

. which of the foll<iwing does the Passage implY?

. \{4rich of the foltowiog would be the most reasonable guess about 

-?

. Tlle autlror suggests that . .

. It is probable that . . .

There will Probably be from irve to eight of these questions per teading section'

:r

It con be inferred from this possoge lhot

(A) Proximo Centouri is similor to the Eqrih's Sun.

iBi Pro*i.o Centouri is the closest stor to the Eqrth-

icl aloh" Centouri is invisible from the Eorth.

iDi Pro,.i^o Centrcuri is less thon 4.3 light-yeors from the Eorth'

@@@(D

r ,-it



SECIION 3: READING COMPREHENSION

PURPOSE QUESTIONS
These questions ask why the author of a passage mentions some piece of information, or includes a

quote from a person or a study, or uses some particular word or phrase.

Sample Questions

. Vhy <loes the author mention ?

. The author refers to _ to indicate that . . .

. The author quotes _ io order to show . . .

. The phrase 

- 

in line 

- 

is mentioned to illustrate the effect of. . .

Sample Answer Choices

. To strengthen the argument that

. To provide an example of

. To challcnge the idea that

. To contradict _

. T. <linnnd thc nrnnncel r,To support the proposal to

There are usually from onc to four purpose questions per reading section.

Focus: Identirying valid inferences bas€d on sentences.
Directions: Rcad each senteoce, then mark the one answer choice-(A), (B), or (C)-rhar is a vatid

inference bascd on that sentence.

l. A metal-worker of J,OOO years ago s/ould
recognize virtually every step of the lost-wax
process used to cast titanium for iet engines.

Titanium has been forged for
thousands of years.
The lost-wax method of
casting is vcry old.

(C) Merjl working has changed
very tittle in 3,0OO years-

'When apple g(owers talk about new varieties
of applcs, they don't meaa something
developed last month, last year, or even in
the last decade.

Apple growers haven't
developed any new varieties in
recent decades.
Somc rarietiG of apples can
be dcveloped in a short time,
but others take a long time.
New rietics of apples take
sxrny ycars to develop.

EXERGIEE 46.I

' (c)

3. Blood cholcsterol used to be thought of as .
problem only for adults.

(A) Blood.cholesterol is no longcr
a problem for adults.
Only children have a problec
with blood cholesterol.
Blood cholesterol affects bo$
adults and children.

Cities fouoded around the turlr of thc
eighteenth century, such es 'Williamsburg,

Annapolis, and especially Philadelphia, werE
laid out on a regular grid with public
squares, while cities laid out in the mid-
seventeenth century, such as Boston, rernab
chaodc to this day-

Philadelphia is today laid out
morc regulady than either
'if i[iamsburg or Annapolis.
Boston was not originally lail
out according to a logical ph&
Philadelphia, villiamsburg,
and Annapolis were founded
before Boston-

(A)

(B)
(B)

4.
2.

(A)

(B)

(c)

(A)

(B)

(c)
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'l'llcrc is ororc quxrtz in tllc world tharr arly
ooe kind of feldspar, but thc feldsp.r.s as a
gaoup arc fivc tinlcs nrorc co mo than
quartz.

One rype of quartz is five
times more Plentifirl than
teldspar.

Quartz is less common tlran
thc feldspars.

(C) The most common type of
f€ldspa( is as plentiful as

quartz.

Compared with the rest of its b.ain, the
visual area of a turtle's b.ain is compa.atil,el)'
small since trrrtles, tike atl ottrer reptiles,
depeod on seoses other than sight-

(A)

(t])

6.

(A)

(B)

(c)

No reptile uses siglrt as its
primary sense.
Animals that depend.on sight
all have larger visrEl areas in
their braios tlun turtles do.
The visual arqrs of othe.
reptile brains are compara-
ti\.el.v smaller tluo those of
turtlesr'

Trees don't grow the wa!,
mahy people think the)' do.
lf a child carves initials io a

tree, it won't grow.
Over time, initials that are
caned into a tree will be
elevated-

Most of Glass's listeflers prefer
melody and harmony to
rhrthm.
It is not clear what Glass's
musical interests arc.
Rh)'thm is more important in
Glass' works than melod), or
harmony.

Contrary to popular belief, there is no
i?tidiry ro the stories one heacs of initials
carved in a tree b) a ),oung boy becoming
elevated high above his head when he visits
thc tree as an old man-

EG

(A)

(R)

(c)

I

8. That composer Philip Glass is more inter-
ested in rh,'thm than in metody or harmony
becomes obvious when one listens to his
works-

-
l-.

(A)

(B)

--: (c)

E

LESSON 46: INFERENCE QUESTIONS AND PURPOSE SUESTIONS

9- Illegiblc h [dwritilll] docs not in(lic:{tc
weakness of chardctcr, as e\,cal il (lLlick
glance at the penmanshiP of (;c().llc Wasll
ingtoo, Franldin D- Roosevelt, or.lohn
Kenoedy reveals.

Washington. llooscvelt, encl

Kcrucd)' all ll1ld hxndwririlrg
that was difficult to read

A person's hand\\'riti[g rcvc:rls
a lot about thxt persou.
The author belicvcs that
Washingtoo, Roosevelt, and
Kennedy all had weak char.rc-
ters

(A)

(B)

(c)

10. william Faulkner set manl' of his novels in
and around an imaginaDl to$,n, Jefttrson,
Mississippi, which he closely patterned aftcr
lris lrometown of Oxford, Mississil)pi.

(A) Villiam Fautkner wrote man-\'

of his novels whilc living in

Jeffer:ron, MissisJippi.
The towo of Oxford, Missis-

sippi, exists onl) in Faulkner's
novels.
Faulkner actualll' wrote about
his hometo$,n but did not use

its real nanle.

Most nsh take on, to a certain degree, the
coloration of their natural surroundings, so it
is not surprising that the fish inhabiting
warm, shallow waters around tropical r€cfs
are colored alt the brilliant tints of the
iJinbow-

(A) Tropical fish are unlike othcr
fish because the]' trke on thc' cdlo.ation of ttleir environ-
ment.

(B) Tropical fish are brigtrtlY
colored because drey inhabit
wafin waters.

(C) Tropical reefs are brightlY
colored cnvirooments.

(B)

(c)

I l.



12. Although sheepherding is an older and more
bcloved occupation, shepherds never caughr
the attention of Arnerican filmmakers the
way cowboys did.

(A) There have been more
American films about cowboys
rhan abour shepherds,

(B) Fitms about shepherds were
popular b€fore films about
cowboys.

(C) Cowboys are generally
younger than shepherds_

The Okefenokee Swamp is a fascinadng
realm thar both conlirms nd contradicts
popular notions of a swanrp, because along
wiah huge cyprcsses, dangerous quagmires,
and dim waterways, the Okefenokee has
sandy pine islands, suniit prairies, and clear
lakes

(A) People gencrally feel that
sw:rmps are fascinating places.

(B) The Okefenokee has features
that rfiost people do not
associate wirh swamps.

(C) Most swamps do not have
huge cypresses, dangerous
quagmircs, and dim water-
ways.

As an architect, Thomas Jefferson preferred
the Roman style, is seen in the University of
Virginia, to the English styte favored by
Chades Bu[Anch.

The University of Virginia y/as
influenced by the Roman sryle.
Bullfinch was an English
architect-
Jefferson preferred to buitd in
the English style of archirec-
ture.

SECTION 3: READING COMpREHENSION

(c)

15- In all culrures, gestures arc used as a form of
communication, but the same gestures may
have very differenr meanings in di-fferenr
cultures.

(A) No two cultures use rhe same
gestuaes.

(B) Cne gesture will never have
the same meaning in two
cultures.

(C) A person from one culture
may misunderstand rhe
gestures used by a person
from another culture.

Even spiders that do not build webs from
use it for a yariety of purposes, such as
constructing egg sacs and nursery tents.

AIl spiders build v/ebs.
Spiders that build webs don't
build egg sacs or nursery t€nts
Silk is used by all spiders.

13.

t6.

(A)
(B)

14.

(A)

(B)

_ (c)




